Look at Our Lungs

1. Follow the link to look at the respiratory system.

![QR Code]

a. What do you notice about the lungs?

b. What are the lungs protected by?

2. Which picture shows the lungs? Tick the correct box

- [ ]
- [ ]
- [ ]

3. Find the following words in the word search below.

```
lungs  breathing
organ  exhale
inhale  ribcage
oxygen
```

```
 x c d e g h y h v s a z
 l u n g s g e d t o i p
 w e v b q l a c b c n h
 e r w d a c v b m u h j
 e g t h d c v b n j a d
 f g x g o r g a n b l k
 r e c d s g j x h j e d
 t y f b r e a t h i n g
 r e w q f d h m k y i m
 e r r i b c a g e t y n
 y u g h c b e a v w t s
 t o x y g e n t y g f a
```
4. Colour the statements green if you think they are true and red if you think they are false.

- You cannot live with one lung.
- Lungs help blood to get around your body.
- Humans have two lungs.
- The right lung is larger than the left lung.
- Smoking is good for your lungs.
- You can help your lungs work better by doing exercise.

5.

- Colour the lungs pink.
- Colour the trachea blue.
- Colour the bronchi green.
Look at Our Lungs Answers

1. Follow the link to look at the respiratory system.

   ![QR Code]

   a. What do you notice about the lungs?
   
   There are two lungs. The lungs are near the heart. The lungs are larger than the heart.
   
   Allow any observation that is correct.

   b. What are the lungs protected by?
   
   The lungs are protected by the ribcage.

2. Which picture shows the lungs? Tick the correct box

   ![Lungs Image]

   ![Liver Image]

   ![Heart Image]

   ![Tick Image]

3. Find the following words in the word search below.

   lungs  breathing  organ  exhale  inhale  ribcage  oxygen

   ![Word Search Puzzle]

   x c d e g h y h v s a z
   l u n g s g e d t o i p
   w e v b q i a c b c n h
   e r w d a c v b m u h j
   e g t h d c v b n j a d
   f g x g o r g a n b l k
   r e c d s g j x h j e d
   t y f b r e a t h i n g
   r e w q f d h m k y i m
   e r r i b c a g e t y n
   y u g h c b e a v w t s
   t o x y g e n t y g f a
4. Colour the statements green if you think they are true and red if you think they are false.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>True/False</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>You cannot live with one lung.</td>
<td>False</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lungs help blood to get around your body.</td>
<td>False</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humans have two lungs.</td>
<td>True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The right lung is larger than the left lung.</td>
<td>True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking is good for your lungs.</td>
<td>False</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You can help your lungs work better by doing exercise.</td>
<td>True</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Colour the lungs pink.

Colour the trachea blue.

Colour the bronchi green.